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1 KNOW MINAItD'S LINIMENT will 
euro diphtheria.

John D. Boutillieh.
French Village.
I know MLNARD’8 LINIMENT will 

cure crcup.
J. F. Cunningham.

Caj>e Island.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT is tho 

Lest remedy on earth.
Joseph A. Snow.

Norway, Me.

D

C. M. Ii. A.
, Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engroEsed 
lit for presentation at a very small 
kinds of penwork executed promptly 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. Collins 
Box 850, Guelph, Ont. ‘ '

cost. All IJ
tl
A

IS ranch No. 4, London, V
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever* 

r.onth, at 8 o'clock, at their hall. Albion Hi... u 
Richmond Street. John Roddy. ... .
G. Harry. 1st Vive-President ; f. F duyj y ' 
Recording Secretary.

a

k
bA GRAND OFFER. <i

(BY MAIL POST PAID.) f
fIf you have catarrh and desire to be cured 

without risk of losing your money we will send 
you a Omnicide Inhaler and medicine fur that 
disease by mail, post paid, without asking a 
cent of pay in advance. After giving it a fall- 
trial at your home and you find it a genuine 

nedv you can send us *3 to pay for same. If 
remedy for any reason should not prove 
sfactory you can return the Inhaler and 

need not pay one cent. Could anything he in .re 
fair V You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose. Just think of being cured of 
Chronic Catarrh for $3. and that on such liberal 
conditions. Remedy mulled on above terms by 
addressing Mkiucai. Inualai iox Co., -i5o 
Y on go St.. Toronto, Out.
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tBIB AND IK }
t
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CHARMS AM) LOCKETS t

In every design and at all P. ices.
Purr-base our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 

BADGE which can In- used for Funerals 
Parades, Fairs, Concerts, etc., or in 
lor any purpose whatever require 
Association. Send lor Circuh

fact 
*d by an 

arof our

Patent Secret Ballet Box,
TEES’ SUPPLIES, RUBBER 

STAMPS, WAX SEALS. LET 1ER 
HEADS, MINUTE BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS, ETC.
Over 1 Si) Branches of the C. M. B. A. ; a’so 

many Branches of the E. B. A., I. C. B. U.. 
A. O. 11., si. Joseph's Society, Temper- 
mice societies, and Ladies’ Soduhtn-s in 
Canada, have been supplied by us with

EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE RADGES.
In all cases we agree to exchange badges 

with members, removing from one dis
trict to another We c «. t v the 

largest stock in Canada of

Catholic Association Supplies
C. M. K. A. INNS AT ALL PRICKS. 

Ci.ANCKLLOKK’ XILVK.S I'l.ATIiu 
BADGES Full I'm SKNTATIuN 

PURPOSES.

Ii

Societies requiring Banners or Regalia of 
any kind should write us for designs and 
prices. W* guarantee all our work, and 
oni.-rs entrusted to us receive prompt at
tention.

T. P. TANSEY
14 Drummond Street,

Established l»sj.) MONTREAL, QUE.

m
TENDERS FOR COAL

The undersigned will receive tenders, to he 
addressed iu tnem at their office in t lie Parlia
ment Buddings. Toronto, and marked *• Ten
ders for Coal, ’ up to noon on MONDAY 27 TH 
MAY, 1895, for the delivery of coal in the sheds 
of the institutions named below on or before 
the l.’ith day of J uly next, except as regards the 
coal tor the London and Hamilton Asylums and 
Central Prison, as noted :

Asylum for Insane, Toronto.
Herd Coal-1.1 oo tons large egg size. 12'. tons 

stive size, 75 tons nut size. Soft Coal—45o tons 
lump; l'*1 tons hard screenings, loo tons soft 
screenings.

Asylum for Insane. London.
Hard Coal—2.503 tons large egg size. 330 tons 

egg size. 15 i tons stove size, 75 tons chestnut 
size. Soft Coal — 25 tons for grates. Of the 

500 tons 8ho tons may not be required 
mary, 18««5.Jai till

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard Coal—1,050 tons large egg 

small egg size. 3 ) tons ctiestnut 
stove size. 4<ki tons hard screenings. 4<i0 
soit screenings ; 10 tons soft lump.

Asylnm for Insane Hamilton.
Hard Coal-2,730 tons small egg size. 171 tons 
ve size, ft tons chestnut size. Soft Coal-5o 

tons lump lor grates. 12 tons lump ; for pump 
house, loo tons sm.tll egg size Of the above 
quantity 1154 tons may not be required until 
January. 1896.

size, 225 tons 
size. 25 tons

Asylum for Insane, Mini loo.
Hard Coal—1.300 tons large egg size. 160 tons 

stove size. Soft Coal — 15 tons soft lump • 5" 
cords No. 1 ureen wood.

Asylum for Idiots. Orillia.
,iZ9-85l0”S

Asylum for Insane, Brockvtlle.
Hard Coal—1,400 tons egg size, 90 tons stove 

size, lo tons chestnut size.
Central Prison, Toronto.

Hard Coal-50 tons nut size. 50 tons egg size. 
But t t oal-helect lump 2,ikk> tons. Tne soit 
coal to be delivered lo lots of 16 ) tons monthly. 
Institution for Deaf and Dumb. Belle

ville.

Hard Coal 
stove size.

Hard Coal—725 tons large 
" egg size. 15 tons stove

Soft Coal—For grates, 4 tons.
Institution for im,.d, Brantford.

Hard Coal-125 tons egg size. 125 tons stove 
size. 2;> tons chestnut size.

Mercer Reformatory.
Hard Coal—500 tons small egg size. 100 tons 

stove 
Ten

egg size. 75 tons 
size. 31 tons No. l

erers are to name the mine or mines 
mi which they purpose to supply the coal, 
d to designate the quality of the same, and if 

required will have to produce satisf.ie.tory evi 
deuce that the coal delivered is true to name.

Delivery is to be effected satisfactory to the 
authorities of the respective Institutions.

lenders will be received for the whole quan
tity above specified or for the quantities re
quired in each Institution.

An accepted cheque for $500, payable to the 
order of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, 

n is lied by each tenderer os a guar- 
bona ftdea. and two sufficient sura- 
required for the due fulfilment of 
ict.

froi

must be 
antee of his 
ties will be 
each co> 

Speciti 
dera are

cations and forms and conditions of 
? to he obtained from the Bursars of 
live Institutions.the reaper 

Tho lowi 
copied.

ÏStender not necessarily nc- 
R. CHRISTIE,
T. F CHAMBERLAIN.

_ JAMES NOXON.
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities, 

Parliament Buildings.
Toronto, Ont., 13th May, 1895.

est or any

865-2.

ccà jnÆwnanfrm ‘ft
res8 which you have given me this the our j,0|v Mother tho Church V She tho C0,iV*y,rt0 mankind Heaven s choicest treat 

°orn‘h,i;i. Kem my crad.e of sanctity ,1m .owe, of hoÇ. «ud KM
rniory will fondly revert to the scene of this vessel of purity, whose hie on earth is Church, where they ever ti nv on.^aintngsoul*
ening. and wherever on eartli our lots may TO LINE FOR GOD ALONE for Christ, creating happii

he cast, or what our circumstances rnay lie, and bring souls nearer God, does she not giving Joy to Heaven. Hav 
each one In pirtlcul.r .ball share a cherished hold ill lier sacred keening thal bread of

SSBrBE 3 ^ ïM ti sSartusz??
bliss.

C. M. B. A. would in her spells have tits, making her 
jump high above her couch. While in this 
condition, the worst case ever seen in this 
place, Mr. Simnson, as a last resort, pur
chased some Pink Pills and gave them to his 
suffering and afflicted daughter. He assures 
us that, in thirty hours she found some relief. 
In a week the “dance ” was entirely stopped 
and she was aide to sleep, and >vas rapidly 
regaining lier former strength. Some 
months after the use of the PinloPills was 
discontinued she again liad touches «disease, 
hut a few doses of the pills stopped it, and for 
the last eight months havlxum entirely free 
from the terrible malady from which no 
who knew the circumstances, expected the 
would recover, and her parents, as may be 
expected, are warm in their praises of the 
wonderful remedy which worked'such great 

These facts are knuwii to all who 
are acquainted with the family, and further 
comments are wholly unnecessary.

When such strong tributes as these can he 
had to the wonderful merits of Pink Pills, it 
is little wonder that they are the favorite 
remedy with all classes. They are an unfail 
ing specific for locomotor atax(a, partial par
tly*»*, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after 
etfects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous prostration, all diseases depending 
upou vitiated humors of the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas,etc, etc. They 
also effect, a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses cf 
an y nature.

’there Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
\\ illiam’s Medicine Company, of Broekville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. V.. and sold in 
boxes (never in loose form by the dozen or 
hundred, and the public are cautioned 
against numerous imitations in this shape), 
at 50c a box. or six hexes for £2 50, and may 
he had of all druggists, or direct by mail 
trim Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., at" either 
address.

add
Resolutions of Condolence.

The following resolutions of condolence 
were passed at the meeting of Branch 18, 
Stratford, on the 8th inst. These resolutions 
were moved and seconded by Bros. E. O’
Flaherty and John Hoy, D. S. O’Connor and 
M. F, Goodwill, respectively.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in 
His infinite wh-dom to remove by death Miss 
Birdie M. Lyons, second daughter of our 
worthy Brother, John Lyons, and Miss Nellie 
Sjiencer, daughter of Brother J. T. Spencer, 

Resolved that the members of Branch 18, 
Stratford, extend to Brothers Lyons and 
8|«ncor and their families our sincere sym
pathy in this their sad affliction.

Besolved that a copy of this resolution bo 
■ent to Brothers Lyons and Spencer and in- 
nerled in The Canadian and CATHOLIC 
Record and city press and also spread upon 
the minutes of this meeting.

M. F.

he less on earth and 
e we not 
IIIMOICK,
we are members of 

tiie present
grand occasion furnish ample proof for ull that 
the Church of Christ professes to he and v'aims 
to possess ? Who can witness Hie imposing 
ceremony that has taken place to dav without, 
seeing the visible truth of God's promises and 
believing that that which has been ’conceived 
in Heaven can never be destroyed on earth.’
V\ ho can admire this grand and artistic m >nu 
meut of devotion, this beautiful ornament o: 
relU'un. this worthy offering of a generous and 
taithlul people, tills brilliant testimony of the 
successful and unrelenting efforts of a noble 
ami earnest priest, without feeling that surely 
‘ the huger of God is there ? ’

Although the body dies and returns to mother 
fifth, the soul can never cease to live, so 
likewise the richest and grandest temples of 
Divine worship may fail in time and crumble 
ti dust, hut faith, the soul of the Church, must 
live on forever. *

' My house shall be called a house of prayer. ' ’ 
says the Lord. Blessed in the same of the 
three Divine Persons and placed under the 
special protection of 8t. Gabriel, this church 
now belongs to God This is the house of God 
and everything in it is blessed and to be used 
only iu the service of His Divine worship. To 
this good mother of sanctity must the children

“ an anient
.m 1.r<l, tiUd readiness to accomplish the Kingdom of Heaven. Within those holy 
< hrist s earnest wish. Is not the heroic precincts will they be confirmed and made 
and exemplary efforts of our Holy Father in more perfect and stronger in their faith. In 
striving at the present moment to tiring about th , Holy of Holies will they receive God s own 
a union of faith a most striking proof of the hÎ1„ ftir the strength and sanctifie»

quest ? A departure from the true faith or a oi her heart until death alone severs the sacred 
deviation irotn the path ot rectitude that is union. Weary of carrying a burden of sin. and 
caused or effected by violence or to satisfy bowed down with contrition like the publican 
the appetite of an inordinate passion or of old, the prodigal will come to this comfort-

?5S'£eiFFr?'^ ZTlsstn rsxsr» „I he Church, then, extends her branche> into offend. dGod. And then, alas ! there will come 
all nations and would have all within that one another day. a day cf sorrow. wh« n Mother 
told, ot which our Holy Father is the lawful Church will put on her garb of mourning, aud in 
shepherd, appointed by Christ Himself. The i ^'oents grand and solemn she will beseech our 
history of the Church can easily testify to the I k efla'f1u,y *,’at!ier. tVPa,rVh® cbild "b.J3e 
success of her apostolical mission. u I will i bosom ** C° d *“ d h Wlthlu her lbrobbl,,g 
give to thee the keys ot the kingdom of j Be true to God. then, and be ev»r obedient to 
Heaven. It is hardly necessary to state . the laws of His Holy Church. Let this be a 
that the power and authoriry given by Christ ; veritable house of praver and real hume "f 
to Peter were to be handed down officially to ' 9weet peace. Come hither, all ye who
Ihy brethren''' “°Uce COÜïerttxl- ““iirw PîiîMSSi tiMK. YIlMSî'iïi 

; . THIS CONFIRMATION, M f&ICTlj ,M
tins otiicial act, this personal gift, to Peter, of God. announced to you by His Divinely in- 
has been faithfully transmitted through an pointed servant, and be ye not lis- 
uninterrupted line of successors, so that. His lencr8 hut doers of the word of 
Holiness Pope Leo XIII. holds to-day the (jod- Learn to love each other dearly :

i,10™Vebv,(hhrirHim^,,feXi'|tr feter' MS^Ibiî r.l'l'mankimi I,
Ao?»,.;SVi ^ • Christ Himself. 1 he same Remember that God is alwiys at home, and 
doc trine has been preached at all times. As not only reidy but most anxious to receive 1 >v- 
we glide through tho pages of each Pope's ing hearts and grant favors. Visit Him fre
record we find no contradictions in faith, no quently. but never forget to salute His Blessed 
changing, no amending, hut all in perfect pother, who will help you to obtain your de-

‘StejffrtssmsKe
am) harmony most emphatically expressed, and feels proud of his dear Irish children of 

j"i beseech you, by the name of our St. Gabriel's. Rejoice, then, and give thanks 
Lord Jesus Christ, that you sDealt the same t0 G°d, and cheristi forever sweet memories of 
thing and that there be no schisms amuiur this glorious day. This magniricant edifice is a

periection, in the same mind and same judg- reason to be ; proud of their praiseworthy 
mont, could never be acquired or conserved efforts, and whose children will point with 
without the pro tier means being adopted, honor and pride to this sp’endid testimony of 
This total exclusion of schism and préserva- lbe failh of their fathers. Amen, 
tien of unity would necessitate tho exist
ence of a supreme Head, a legitimate 
ruler, endowed with full authority and 
aided by a supernatural power in govern
ing the Church and in defining for its cliil - 
dren what is truth and what is error. The 
Catlnlic Church alone claims this authority, 
because God gave it to her. She claims, too,
that the Pope, her Supremo Head, Christ’s ut all.the ™onths ot the year, none is so 
Vicar on earth, is preserved by the Holy suggestive of poetic grace love, joy and 
(ihost, from erroneous judgments in question's . as 18 1 . month of May. 1 no 
of faith, because Christ said s->. “ Thou art Raw* is a magic. July rfwes its origin to a
the pillar and ground of truth, ” says St Paul- Loman emperor, yet does it awake a
and the “gates of hell shall not prevail against ?mgle chord not ot a material nature ? There 
thee, ” says Christ, and “ Fear not, for I have Is f r^sm f'\r tbV dlrterence. May is not 
prayed fur thee that thy faith tail thee not/’ 9nly tho month ot ilowers, buds and bgds ; it 
If at different intervals in tho history of the Vs the month oi Mary, the young daughter ot 
Church we find that the Pope deemed it wise larti®1» whom generations to the end shall 

- and elficaciuus to hrimr ImtnrA faithful commue to proclaim blessed. Bards andnever attain the supernatural end of our questions of faith and pmiounee a finable! morels and trouveurs have long sung to 
“‘.'"rhrill'15.. fnd “njMs yoi h®. viaim o„ matters of doubt or dilute, itkyo f*" n*me’“hlldron of tho faith

„e”j .. Phi/ A,1/; „>u'i .“liU,1, “ot >’« reason for hi» enemies to conclude that a b*w hara gathered around her shrines and m the 
I II , ‘ hiith, that must dogma has eomo to liirlit : that the Church is language ot the divine messenger have ex

ev lude all, doubts and limits and without deviating from the old path onened m, hv elamied “ Hail, full of grace." Devotion to 
which it M impossible to please God, Christ Christ and His apostles, and that she is not ,lie au«ust -')o*her of God, we have read 
V lino to teach man, and lie placed it as tho consistent with her most emphatic lirofmsion somewhere, is a sign ot predestination. No 
cut noi -stuuu uf 11 is Church, which is the sonner cade m ‘ ' ' wouder societies m her honor are every-
true recipient of divine authority and dis- let*UK hear in mind where formed that special homage he
penser ot all graces. I.et us examine this that, as a tree, the Church is growing and reutl»rod to liarg whom the Church in- 
Divine and inagnihceut structure of heaven, ever developing but never changing vok,'s a< tlie ,iat0 of Heiven! Heligion 
l\ art, this one and true Church of Christ, As she is the life, the truth the way'ï£e 1'’«ugs ua to God. Devotion keeps us in 
w hich time and earthly power can never must live and I .ear fruit, lint the growth or ! U‘s service. The more apparent the patli 
atfoct and then let us admire together this development cannot change her divine sub- of sanctity is made, the more teadily it will 
beautiful edil.ee, this item pie of faith, stance and thés, àrituaUlnïracter whh which ! be trod' And no better opportunity could
Messed and dedicated to-day to God tor Christ endowed her. St. John,who completed i 1,6 Klven {ut practices of piety than to be
divmo worship and the sanctification uf the Iiible, savs and declares that lie writes calle:1 iut0 one ot those societies blessed by 

tu „r ei ■ t tv ■ ■ .. "no new conn'iiandment unto his bretliren '' “,ld favored of on High. Here
tl Vn -, ^ Chi ist is of Divine mstitu- hut an old commandment which they "had 1 Uellevtlle. not only are the clergy espec- 
tionfor lie is its founder, and Peter, the chief from tlm beginning.” > aa I Lilly earnest in their endeavors, but the
hniRH*1” \ H I18 the, ro.Sk up,Jn wl,ii;h 1 lu Indeed no man has a right to add one word Sodality- having the good fortune of til
hudt u. And 1 say to thee, thou art Veter or efface one line from the sacred writings of «‘stance of the Cadies ot Coretto, the success
and upon tins rock will budd ,ny Church.” the Anostlos. That holy book of tlj™" Law »>»“•* ba. crowned their joint efforts can 
l u distinguish IDs Church from human m- should bo left just as St. Matthew began it better be appreciated by the tact that from
,8ii!intil?ns 1 , Lst Pbvced upon her certain in- aud St. John finished it. The Church of Christ tbe smallest beginning the society now
delildo marks marks that she has faithfully has been most faithful aud honest in all cou,,t-s over sixty members, the last reeep 
Ke.TSL 'f1 ev«7.ftbre and m every land, her dealings with the sacred Serin- tjon alone adding eighteen to the number.

u,1,ty ,s something grand and tores. She teaches nothing new The ceremony on this occasion was full if
nor most pijimment characteristic. One in she teaches what Christ taught His ' religious inspiration. In the morning, com- 
doctiine and one in government—l eter the Ajmstles. She is the ,-ame faithful, docile ' munion by members wearing the insignia of 
i hit t, the supreme ruler, the infallible child to-day as when she first emerged from the association. In the evening admission 

*V' *S ,lie.v’18lldo boad on o irth -one the cradle of Christianity aud nestled at the ot aspirants by the Right Rev. Mgr. 
shepherd one told, one faith, one body of feet uf her Divine Master : and if she nro- Farrelly, who, in well-chosen terms siioka 
inany members under one head, she is one nounces a final judgment on matters of of the aims of this society, its rise 
ana united in all tilings. Her teachings are f iii.li and places an irremovable wall around ai,d progress. Seizing tho opportunity 
pure and she is free from oven the shadow of the territory trespassed upon it is to thus afforded, the venerable pastor paid 
error and cannot be mistaken in matters of strengthen the faith of her children and H merited tribute to two of its former 
faun and morals, tor t hrist her Divine guard them against the enemies of their Presidents, who, also, are no more. Lot us 
rounder promised to remain with her until the soul : ami to give to the world the full and name them after him—not that we can add to 
end ot time, and l ie assured J 'eter and his final expression of her infallible judgment, their glory but that the promptingof our heart 

that their taith would always re This official dut v and legitimate act uf Christ's be obeyed and noble exam pies recalled—they 
mam firm and unshaken, for 1 have prayed vicar on earth no fair-minded man can dis- were ,bo Muses Holden and Butler, 
tor thee, says ( hrist that thy faith fail pute, and it is far from giving oven tho The present efficient President is Miss N.
tnoo not. I lie ( hurch is perfectly free to shadow of reason to suppose or conclude that O’Heron, who is loud in praise of Rev. Sister
make changes in discipline and religious a new light has been discovered in the Evangelist,to whom they owe much tor direc- 
customs, but in her dogmas of faith, Church or that religion has given birth to a tion aud encouragement, 
never, lins unity of taith, this one new dogma of faith. As to cull Ilowers, you must leave the dry,
doctnne, one language and one authority, the The Church, therefore, is one, lnlv C ith- beaten track of heated toil and turmoil and 
world cannot dispute, and it has been a real olic and apostolical. Built bv Christ she is repair to some fresher spot, so also to gather 
source ot salutary admiration lor almost two indestructible and must last until the end of the more delicate blossoms ot Christian vir- 
tnousand years. time. tues must one look to these retired, modest

i (-Hhist BEING her founder, This “ city above cities, this mountain on fields where the weeds of imperfection are
sue must, he holy ot necessity, and live on! v top cf mountains, this living monument of extirpated and hearts rejoice.
tor tlm sanctification of souls. She is tho God's eternal power,” must firmly m ain ; -- ----------- --------------
sacred vessel that must safely carry the where God has placed her, on Peter the ruck ! 
richly laden treasures of G id’s eternal and witness with pity the vain attacks oi her
Kingdom. Mio vs the sole possessor of the enemies. But sue can easily survive The A Statement From a W ell known Berlin
seviuj sa •ranients that have been instituted most violent attacks of human hostility Merchant. - How His Daughter was Re-
ny » hrist. tor the spiritual welfare of man- when even tho gates of hell, Christ assures stored I’rcm the Terrors of St. Vitus
Kind. And has she not been evi r faithful in her, can never prevail against, her. She has Dance—Her Case < >ne of tho Worst Ever
the administra.mn ot them V I las she not SEEN kingdoms risk AND fall I Known — lias Fully Recovered Her 
suttered the loss ot rich kingdoms,and allowed nations exchange places, emperors fade Into * Health.

igs and queens to become her most, bitter oblivion, kings a mi queens rule on a throne of 
enemies, rather than \ ield t > their lustful tyranny ami then die tn prison, in vain lament- .
desires and destroy God’s holv institution bv tll‘*ir woeful career. She has seen chii-. .. , . ,
changing one word uf I lis divine r n 1 .ii dr“" l'la,(‘ed on, W r,lvk and tortured to death , 1 he readers of the A ors have 1-eon made
The Church must noun^trll v i »C„° „ ' rather than yield to the unjust demands of a f tmiliav with the virtue ot Dr. Williams'

S'l icti i ‘(t môilier1 fôr > I, T L'o. 1, ss vjwcr. Unt all her dark ,!.ysof trial l'iuk fills for Pile I'eople through the
‘‘oil's t'hihlro.t must vonie for spiritual' food and Idoo/hl'Ii/hsL sSm only tS"dd more w|id6'' “I'I'etrmg from time totime in these
Streilgtii, counsel and oonsolali 111 •> " Food lustre to her glory aud Increased zeal in her >ol|unns, ,md v loin the druggists say that
Mv l unhsand food Mv slu e,. " savs Christ ‘;>l‘h end love for Oort And as the rainho.,-tn \‘\ «hie, ''“'niltv have received
1 low,then,co dii .ho f.*ôd tlis iàmlis and s oc.'r >llc heavens uiaiks tho solemn promise of Hod doubtod heneht from their timely use,

To Miss II. M Fogarty—We. who have as and procure lor them life everlasting if the™ Church • .0^73idth v «,C.h.r',7i rwmitl;.- Hint we have heard ot a
eernhlcd here this evening, on helialf „f the existed even a droid of her fm,l I„dn7r In!.,,,™ h.a ever . a >L . , ' 1 tlmes. in llerlin of such importance as to take rank» *"S f,r httrtful v" Has'she not'fit. al’ulmè's’gttarded Lm&UnTr ‘dîîïe, ^ among, the most remarkable yet. published.
GmtdUs'wm./Ztgsn^,l;i!^most carefully her children against'all inv ",e Wl,u “ ™ of TtorlTn or ihe conntyTwa!"r oo who

iw&srfiTffW siri«r,,^ai:,Tsr: iSsHr?-5-Tt.... . . . . . .s SSdR&ESF5**® »™s£‘™£j",3"5lK:
choir that we wish tu tender you our rno-t Christ and the rein lining ■lnostles'J If we tion* "o-dav is ’ Christ* q“th« SlmPsou Wl11 be implicitly relied upon.
ï«Tn7tlnh“.ï*i 'ïffl have nnfir? maM/"ioL'l|bad liât.!,:,"." A^Ueï Lcn th Tv, ttne, ° A *.»>- .r two ego we had a talk

■fi''mkeïo^rattulde for the seme, wlluld cer'tahdy'be '/s’otRce^V odiKbnTio •“'loÏIl ulwhontThirr w^go^ThofHule ! 'f/1» it]w,ls tho"r'0hr»1t case toever sawn

we now present you with this gold watch ami their iieMibor r-ithor Him •. r.»ui wurtls of eternal ii#,> • v«? tn,,h,°!.i i e She did not sloop lor whole nights and was
Lv '8 sle, was ,,o,aiiy

nig, on you is tile cnni’sï wi-h m ,, ah 1 " Scandals must come, but whs to them bv TLher',th,0 1,11 Catholic Church. Outside , hejp ess and could _ neilher eat nor
signed on it.dmif ul' tne ub .ve cougrcg .tion,. whom they come." The Church is therefore f.nd The "one8 «.ni, w‘ili,',i*’ll;'n'a’h‘a "-a 1 . ”"k _ u"U,,ss !,"?muu,terod to her by

Ml-, M McUawy. Mm A. Neil? Miss M. holy, and the thousands whose names are filth ? If w/toL fmm nKÏ MA,hnd îï0 j a parent». I he best medu-a at - 
allaglian. j found on her calendars today, and who Âïo llrlde of Chdst! where ÎLll we nnd'Ihsï ,'nirit ! lmd' baV“ to 110 11 ™ ; 7,lie

Ada Nell mnde tbe presentation, after shining lights adorning God's throne in ual food so indispensable for the anlv.ttion of v K01’1,"*7 "Jl80 n,ld worse' and f infa ;,’ 
■which Miss !• ugariy nmde the tollowing reply : Heaven, are a strong proof of her true sane- 0l,r 80,119 <* Within her bosom only do we find ,1 1,1 the paroxysms, commenced to froth 

Reverend and dear Father Maloney, and tity, for have they not received through the Jh® fevon sacraments that were instituted by at tbe .mouth, and her parents behoved she
all my dear frbnds here present - With a merits of J onus Christ their eternal banni- !„™,forftbe Banct.flcation of souls : these 1 was going out ot her mind. 1 hough unable

U U3 vu.isi tueir eternal nappi- seven fountains ot grace that were prefigured ‘ to walk for about eight mouths she

(IKKAT CACHE TO 
and be grateful to God, that 
this ‘ une true fold ? DotL

Ms she not the happy possessor of that liread 
that becomes on her altars Christ’s own 
sacred brjdy ? “The bread that 1 will give 
you,” says our Lord, “ is My flesh, and who
soever shall ent thereof shall have life ever
lasting.” “ And going therefore teach ye 
all nations.” The Church is Catholic be
cause she has been established fur the salva
tion of the world, and her laws have been 
framed to suit all nations. She is no national 
body, for all nations bow down at lier altars 
and corne to her for the sure and ready 
means of salvation. As Christ died fur all 
mankind, and wishes all mankind to be saved, 
He has commanded His Apostles tn bear 
unto all parts of the earth tho light of faith 
and proper means of knowing His Church 
and presents the fruits of Calvary to all 
those who hunger for that spiritual food that 
will give them life eternal. “ And other 
sheep 1 have who are not of this fold ; them 
also 1 must bring and they shall hear My 
voice and there shall he one fold and 
one shepherd.” (John x., v. 10.) The

ARCHDIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Opening of St. Gabriel's Church.

St. Gabriel’s Church, Montreal, one of the 
grandest churches in Canada, and which cost 
over 9100,000, was officially opened on Sun
day, May 5, by Archbishop Fai re, assisted 
at the throne by Rev. Fathers Bonin, P. P., St. 
Charles’s, and McMenamin, P. P., Sim cue, 
Out. Rev. Father O’Meara sang the Mass, 
assisted by deacon and sub deacon. Many of 
the city priests were present in the sanctuary, 
including Rev. Fathers (Quinlan of St. Pat 
rick’s, Donnelly of St. Anthony’s, and Shea 
of St. Mary’s. The musical portion of the 
services was under the management of Mr. J. 
S. Shea, director of St. Gabriel’s choir, and 
he deserves great credit for the very effic
ient manner in which everything was carried 
out. The immense congregation assembled 
within the sacred edifice on that occasion 
were delighted to listen to a most 
eloquent sermon delivered by one who was 
not only a native of St. Gabriel's but who 
also has the distinguished honor of being 
the first boy ordained priest out of that 
parish, viz., Rev. D. P. McMenamin, now 
parish priest of Simcoe, diocese of London, 
Ont. We have much pleasure in reproduc, 
ing from the Montreal True Wiftiens a full

results.

Goodwin. 
Asst. Roc. Sec.

A. 0. II.
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

St. Mar ye, May 7, 1805.
At the last regular meeting of Division No. 

1 A. O. H., it was moved by Brother P. J. 
McKeough, seconded by Brother Jas. Flem
ing. aud unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty God 
iu His infinite wisdom to call to his reward 
the father of our esteemed Brother, .las. E. 
Quinlan, be it

Resolved that the members of this Division 
extend to the family of deceased their heart
felt sympathy in their bereavement and that 
a copy of this resolution be sent to the Path
ol HJ RECORD and ('alholir Jteyistrr for 
publication. Jas. Eg AN, Rec. Sec. report cf the sermon. Rev. Father Me 

Menamin, took his text., from Matt, xvii., v.
18:E. B. A. MARKET REPORTS,“ And I say to thee that thou art Peter and 
upon this rock I will build My Church and the 
gates of Hell shall not prevail against it.”

Your Grace, Rev. Fathers, Dear Brethren, 
— Until the birth of Christianity, tho chil
dren of Adam had served God according 
to the manner and form related in tho Old 
Testament. But their maimer of worship 
was very imperfect and incomplete and they 
longed tor the coming of the great Messiah, 
whose kingdom is not of this earth, and who 
would die for the world and teach mankind 
how to gain heaven. For centuries tliev 
had waited and sighed for Christ, 
Redeemer and Son of the Living God, and 
they craved for the Sacrifice of the New Law, 
to which their sacrifices and religious acts 
seemed only as so many types and figures, 
but which, like a ray of light, permeated and 
illuminated the long and dark ages before 
the days of (’hrist. But tho fulfilment of 
God's promise in the garden of Eden was 
about to he accomplished ; the prophets had 
written their last inspired words, and the 
echo of John’s warning voice was still linger
ing in the wilderness, when the light of 
Christianity appeared over tho distant hills 
of Judea and the world was given a Saviour. 
Like the rising sun after a weary night of 
darkness and long expectation, Christ the 
beloved Redeemer, tho long looked lor 
Messiah, the glorious King ot an eternal 
power, accompanied by the angels of 11 is 
Father’s kingdom, stood clothed in the garb 
of humanity amongst tho people of His own 
heart. Descending from the bosom of His 
Heavenly Father Christ had come not 
only to redeem the world, hut to teach man 
the true and only way of saving his soul. 
He came to perle t tho work of His Father 
and to finish on Calvary what God the Father 
had began on Mount Sinai. His love for 
souls was *-o great, so intense, that Ho gave 
His own life to purchase them. He came to 
strengthen and ornament that golden link, 
holy religion, which binds the 
tho Creator, and to establish the true 
by which alone man can be saved.
“ 1 AM T11E WAY, THE TRUTH 

LIFE,”
says Christ, and unless we walk with Christ, 
believe in Him aud live in Him we

London.May 16.—Wheat, 78 to Hie per bushel; 
oats, 3o to 36 per bushel; peas GO to 66c per 
bush.; barley. 43 to 5u*c per bushel ; rye. 5<> 2-5 
to 53c per bushel. Good heel’ was scarce at 
jc. 5o to <7 per ewt. Yearling lambs, sold at 
10c alb Mutton 7c a pound bv the carcass. 
Spring lambs #4.50 apiece. A few dressed hogs 
sold at 60 5o per cwt. Butter was easy, at 10c 
a pound for best roll by the basket. Eggs k to 
l »c per dozen. Potatoes. 5u to 65c a bag. 
Plenty of hay sold at ;8 to >9 per ton. Some 
milch cows were off ered at S3" to -745 apiece.

Toronto. May 16. - Market firm. Wheat 
°ne car uf reef sold for outride delivery nt me ; 
No 1 hard quoted 8"ic afloat. Fort William, 
and 88c Toronto and west. One car of No. 2 
hard sold on track Midland, at s.tc. Flour- 
!3.9 i bid for straight roller, Toronio freight.

holders firm at *4. bakers sold at *4.15. 
Toronto. Peas — Holders asking 6itc C. P. 11 
west, and exporters bid 58c. odd cars to millers 
selling at G -c. Oats-35c bid for white, middle 
freight w„st and sales made, high west 
freights at 35c ; car lots middle freights west 
quoted at 351c. and on trick here at 38c. Ba 
ley feed wanted outside at 45c. and so 
mand for malting grades at from 47c to ixc. 
Rye-Car lots outside held at G ie, and 57c bid.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
Toronto. May 10.—Export Cattle—( 

cattle. 1.310 lbs. average 5 ,c. per lb.; one load. 
1.3 *o lbs. average 5c. per ii*.; 8o cattle, 1,295 lbs 
average ftje. per lb.; 21 cattle. l,2u • lbs. average 
5)er cwtb"10116 ioad cattle- L260 lbs. average, £4.95

tellers' Cattle—A load of 21.1,083 lbs. aver
age. 4jc per lb.; a load. 1." " lbs. average. ?.3.s5 
per cwt.; one load, l.ooo lbs. average. -3S per 
head ; one load. !oo lbs. average. .-3.6u per cwt.1 
22 catfle, 1.025 lbs average, ic. per lb.

Small stuff tv as practically unchanged, ex 
eept a weakness iu tne hog department, and 
really experienced a decline, although Tues
day s rates were the quotable figures of to day.

Good spring lambs, good calves, and choice 
hogs will iiu4a good sale here, but gracies of 
poor small stuff are not requirul at pr. sent, and 
in fact only help to bring the values down.

Last Buffalo, May 16. —Receipts of cattle 
light in sale stock, only 

mark

8t. Helena’s Circle. No. 2, Toronto, 
held a very successful meeting on Monday, the 
c.th. to meet D. A.Carey. Grand Pres., who dellv- 

ry stirring address upon the work of 
e association, pointing out trie great advan

tages to be obtained by young ladles, more 
especially those who are depi nding upon their 
own earnings fur support, by connecting them
selves with it, and so provide for the time of 
sickness and death, besides the ereal n.-sist 
ant e they could be to each other in various 
ways.

Davitt Branch, No. 11, 
a good attendance nt their meeting, on the 

7th. J. J. Maloney (Chancellor of No. 12) and 
A. McGinn (of the G. B. Executive) being pres
ent. The proposed amendments were Intro 
duecd. but no definite action was taken until 
next meeting, when a lull.attendance Is ex
pected, and four initiations.

O'Connell Branch, No. 2. 
meeting of this branch, on the 9th, 

the following visitors were present ; W. Lane, 
8. T. ; 1). Shea, A. McDonald and A. Mc
Ginn. members of the G. B. Executive ; J. J 
Hennessy. Pres.; and J. J. Moloney. Cliancel 
lor of No. 12. The Grand President, having 

iili a slight accident, was not able to lie 
The evening was spent in spirited ad- 

es in tbe interests of the associatiui 
tlie visit

ered a ve 
tb

had tho

a!
Tut

At the

5( >ne load

Sarslield Branch. No. 28. Ottawa.
The first annual supper and reunion In con

nection with Sarslield Branch oi the E. It. 
was held at the (Queen's Restaurant, Elgin 
street, on Thursday night. Like ull affairs 
with which Irishmen are coi 
grand success Irish good cl 
deuce, both in the discussion 

tier prepared by mine host 
riotism, eloquence and lui 

irotn the many bright speeches m 
to the toasts. Mr. J. J. Forait wu 
and among tbe prominent Irishmen present 
were : lion. John Costigan. lion. Senator Sul
livan, P. Ba-*kervilie. ex-M. P. P.. Rev. Canon 
McCarthy. Dr. Freeland and P. Ii. Cassidy, 
reeve of Gloucester. Mr. R. Tobin xva-i 
vice-chairman. After the customary loyal 
toasts, the toast. “OurChurch. was eloquently 
responded to by Rev. Canon McCarthy. •• Can
ada our Home." was the m xt toasi.fl-utipled 
with the names of Hon. John Costigan. and 
Hon. Senator Sullivan, each of whom delivered 
eloquent and patriotic speeches. " Sister 
Societies "’was responded to by ■ -r. Freeland. 
P. Baskerville. ami Mr. Harris. The "E. B. 
was acknowledged by P. Branken. K A Con 
itell, and P. II. Cassidy. •* The Ladies " were 
gracefully championed by J. J. O'Counor, T. 
H. Cleary, and J. D. Grave. Senator Sullivan 
iu glowing terms proposed a toast to the vet- 
trnna of the Impelial army, and coupled the 
names of three gentlemen present. Me8sr.tf. 
Hyatt. McCauley and Clarke, who have served 
In the regular army Hon John Costigan pro 
posed tiie health of the chairman, which was 
suitably acknowledged. Songs were sung b / 
Mes-rs. J. J. U Connor, P. Branken. J. 
Murphy and Mr. Duty. Mr. L. Wlgtnan was 
accompanist un tiie piano. A letter of regret 

from Rev.
e Jof

Hu

meeted. it wa
vLleer was in e 

of the excelli ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
Pierce and the 

t that buholed 
ade in reply

din Sodality of the IS. V. M. — Touch ing 
Ceremony iu St. Michael's Church, 
Belleville.

buytwere more liberal, 
live cars being on sale ; the 
an i slow at firm prices.

Hogs.-Mediums, heavy, and choice Yorkers 
brougnt 54 j5 to 34.85 ; roughs. c4 to G.2u ; pigs, 
$4 73 Lo 81.7o ; stags. ■ 3 to <3.75.

Sheep and Lambs. — Top wethers were 
quoted at 84.25 to <4.43 ; fair to good mixed 
sheep. *3.59 to $4.15; common to fair, -2.75 to 
*3.25; culls. <2 to .-'2 65 ; fancy heavy lambs.
SJi^Siowk*0 g00di 8410 ™

'ihet was dcreature to 
means

AND THE

A.’

“THE CURFEW BELL."

It is intended to present a petition to the 
Board of Aldermen of this city asking that 
tiie “Curlew Bell be rung at a certain 
time each evening, when children will be 
obliged to retire to their homes. This, it 
seems to us, is a step in the right direc
tion, as untold harm has resulted 
trout youths being allowed to he abroad at 
unseasonable hours. Especially is this 
noticeable on occasions of band concerts or 
other public gatherings. We hope that the 
request of the petition will bo granted and 
that the law wid be strictly enforced.

There are those who are so thoughtless, so 
blind, so grovelling as to think that we can 
make Mary our friend and advocate, though 
we go to her without contrition at heart, 
without even the wish for true repentance 
and resolution to amend. As if Mary could 
hate sin less, and love sinners more, than 
our Lord does ! No : she feels a sympathy 
for those only who wish to leave their sins"; 
else how should she be without sin herself?— 
Cardinal Newman.

accompant
at inability to attend was read from R< 
Father Howe of the University. The folio
ing
arrangements 
A. Pcgg, Sec

J
gentlemen formed tho commute

: Hro. J. O’Connor. Chairman ; 
a. regg, secretary : R. Tobin. P. Brankin. 
John Brown. James Bennett. NV. J. Kerualian. 
1*. Clarke. The musical portion was of tiie 
higest order and was directed by Bros 
Weigman. Chairman ; C. Deitz, T. H. Cl 
K. A. Mara. W. Lank. Sec.-Treas.

C. 0. F.
St. Joseph Court No. 870 meets in Ding- 

man's Hall, 2nd and 4th Thursdays.
A very successful and interesting meeting 

took place on Thursday last. Business was 
commenced half an hour earlier, Ihe 
Chief Ranger being, as usual, punctually 
on time. Five more candidates were 
initiated, after which everything was put in 
shape for tho open meeting. The guests in 
the ante-rooms were admitted, the installa
tion of officers occupying their close alien 
tion. Refreshments were then served by the 
Good of the Order Committee, and tho follow
ing interesting programme presented : Song 
by Brother M. .1. Megan which received a 
hearty encore, solo by Brother R. lloworth, 
recitation by Brother John Megan, comic 
song by Brother Wright, and a paper 
Forestry by Brother F ape. This pro 
pared the way for the speaker of 
the evening, Bro VV. F. J. Lee. After an 
eloquent address on ihe aims and objects of 
Forestry, the lecturer concluded with 
ap|*eal to those present who wore non mem
bers to avail themselves at the earliest pos
sible moment of the privileges afforded by 
the (,’. U. F. The programme was finished 
with a recitation by the same gentleman 
which brought down the house. The usual 
toasts were drank and responded to, after 
which tho meeting broke up with the singing 
of “God Save the (^ueen,” everybody express
ing themselves as thoroughly satisfied with 
tho evening's entertainment,

Thomas Finucan, Roc. Sec.

TEACHER WANTED.
4 MALE TEACHER AS PRINCIPAL OF 

iV the Roman Catholic Separate school of 
Chatham. « Mitario — to commence duties on or 
about September 1.1895. Applicants must hold 
a 1st or 2nd cl as* certificate and state salary 
expected. Applications are to be in not later 
than Wednesday. July 3rd next. Communica
tions to lie addressed to the undersigned Socre- 

y of the R. U. S. 3. IJ. of Chuham, ( hit.. P.
Box 177-D. J. O Kkkkkk. sni-tf

successors

i Mfaïj hH

«tiiiiii
D.

* of Gems—Rolls, Biscuit, Pan
cakes, Johnny Cakes. Pie Crust, BoileC 
caste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-white and dl 

stlhle food results froupitho use of Cook'i 
end. Guprnntofid frPcft-om alum. Ask yom 

i rocer for WcLaron’M Cook’s Friend.

'Mi on Id be used, if it is desired to
A SENSATION.

Frï

TRY THATADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.
knTravt

A very pleasant event v 
nice or Mr. Andrew Fogarty, 
the evening of the 3rd iti.*t . ihe 
the presentation of a handsome g 
chain, actompanied by an ad.itv 
M. Fogarty, bv tiie Cat hoi 
Glcnelg and Markdale, in 
services as organist, and 
After the guests 
Maggie MeC.v

version, May 6,1895. 
ook place at tiie re.-i . 

,“r . Ulcncig. un 
occasion being 
go I i watcli and 

Miss

From the Berlin News. Mm DELICIOUS

hi & mmStic coiigregatii
;•

appreciation of her 
Icadtr uf i he choir, 

were all assembled. Miss 
id the following address :s.<ey rei SOLD ONLY III

James Wilson & Co
39S Biehmocii Street, LSndon.

Telephone 650.
An authentic copy 

Ritual of t,he P. p, a.D of the 
bewill

q mi ^ f'f t0 ali-'t addreR,8y n rflfielpi
5: ti 41-. By htxwIrnjlHe. 'Vdrtrwi

« « * (if Tims. G'offky, The Catholic 
----------------- Record. Loudon. Ont.

STAINED GLASS
FOR CHURCHES.

Bwl OitHlItios Only. 
Prices tlio Lowest.

McCAUSLAND & SON
76 King Street West, TORONTO,
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